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ABSTRACT

14

The Nanyangshan Li–Cs–Ta (LCT) pegmatite is the largest of hundreds of

15

pegmatite dikes in the eastern Qinling orogenic district, North China. The

16

Nanyangshan pegmatite is strongly zoned into a contact zone, border zone, wall zone,

17

intermediate zone and core, with Li mineralization occurring predominantly in the

18

intermediate zone. Inwards through the intermediate zone, Li mineralization is

19

divided into subzones of Spd (spodumene), Mbs (montebrasite), Elb (elbaite), and

20

Lpd (lepidolite). Lithium minerals include spodumene, montebrasite, lithiophilite,

21

elbaite, lepidolite, and possible former petalite. Paragenetic assemblages of Li

22

minerals are variable, with spodumene ± Li-phosphates (montebrasite and
1
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lithiophilite), Fe-rich elbaite, lepidolite and possible former petalite in the Spd

24

subzone; Li-phosphates (main montebrasite and rare lithiophilite) + spodumene +

25

Fe-bearing elbaite + lepidolite in the Mbs subzone; Fe-poor elbaite + lepidolite ±

26

montebrasite in the Elb subzone; and lepidolite ± Fe-poor elbaite in the Lpd subzone.

27

Whole-rock contents of Li2O, P2O5, B2O3, and F are consistent with the high

28

contents of various Li minerals. Spodumene was formed first and dominantly from a

29

Li-saturated melt in the Spd subzone (1.66 wt.% Li2O). This subzone graduates into

30

the P-rich Mbs subzone (3.75 wt.% P2O5) with montebrasite gradually succeeds Li

31

aluminosilicates, followed by the appearance of abundant Fe-poor elbaite in the Elb

32

subzone (1.04 wt.% B2O3), reflecting the consumption of P in the melt. Lepidolite

33

formed after early-formed Li phases in the F-rich Lpd subzone (2.03 wt.% F), as

34

indicated by replacement textures. Amongst the numerous LCT pegmatites

35

worldwide, the Li mineralization sequence can be suggested as Li-aluminosilicates

36

(commonly

37

(montebrasite–amblygonite and triphylite–lithiophilite)  elbaite  lepidolite, and

38

can be regarded as a general sequence for Li mineralization.

spodumene

and

less

commonly

petalite)



Li-phosphates

39
40

Keywords: spodumene, montebrasite–amblygonite, triphylite–lithiophilite, elbaite,

41

lepidolite, pegmatite zonation

42
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INTRODUCTION

43
44

Lithium (Li), as the lightest “energy metal”, is widely used in emerging

45

technologies (e.g., rechargeable batteries), nuclear fusion technologies and even

46

medicine (Gourcerol et al. 2019; Bibienne et al. 2020). Natural Li resources are

47

derived mainly from pegmatites and sedimentary rocks as well as evaporative brines.

48

Lithium pegmatites are commonly considered Li–Cs–Ta (LCT)-type pegmatites,

49

which account for 50–60% of global Li production (Bowell et al. 2020; USGS 2021).

50

These pegmatites typically contain a series of primary Li minerals, including

51

spodumene, petalite, lepidolite, elbaite, and montebrasite, with the variable contents

52

of these minerals constituting the basis for distinguishing rare-element pegmatite

53

subtypes,

54

montebrasite-subtype pegmatites (Černý and Ercit 2005). This division reflects the

55

nature of the evolution of Li pegmatites. The spodumene subtype is the most

56

common and produces the largest hard-rock Li deposits, such as the Greenbushes

57

pegmatite in Australia (Linnen et al. 2012), and the Jiajika pegmatite in western

58

China (Huang et al. 2020).

such

as

spodumene-,

petalite-,

lepidolite-,

elbaite-,

and

59

Furthermore, LCT-type pegmatites commonly display complex internal

60

zonation, reflecting the occurrence of complex Li mineral assemblages rather than

61

one dominant Li mineral in the pegmatite. It is commonly noted in the literature that

62

a series of Li minerals (such as aluminosilicates, borosilicates, and phosphates) may

63

be identified in a single pegmatite body. Some studies have shown relationships

64

between different Li phases, such as transformation from petalite to spodumene with
3
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decreasing temperature (London 2008) or an increasing abundance of montebrasite–

66

amblygonite relative to spodumene with enrichment of P2O5 in the melt (London and

67

Burt 1982a; London et al. 1999). However, whether a continuous crystallization

68

sequence of Li minerals exists and the main factors controlling the stability of

69

paragenetic Li minerals are still unresolved issues, and such an understanding is now

70

essential because of the high levels of interest in Li exploitation.

71

The Nanyangshan pegmatite is one of the largest of hundreds of pegmatite

72

dikes in the eastern Qinling orogenic district, North China (Lu et al. 2010). As a

73

typical LCT-type pegmatite, it exhibits strongly developed internal zoning and is

74

extensively mineralized in Li and other rare elements. In this study, we identify a

75

series of Li mineral assemblages in successive internal zones of the pegmatite; i.e.,

76

spodumene, montebrasite, lithiophilite, elbaite, lepidolite, and possible former

77

petalite. This pegmatite is therefore a good example of the crystallization sequence

78

of Li minerals. By comparing our results with those from other Li pegmatites

79

worldwide, we can suggest a generalized sequence for the evolution of Li minerals

80

in LCT-type pegmatites.

81

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

82

The Qinling orogen formed as a result of multiple collisions between the North

83

China and South China cratons, involving a history of more than 3 billion years of

84

tectonism, with the effects of collision extending WNW–ESE across central China

85

(Mattauer et al. 1985; Kröner et al. 1993). The Qinling Orogen comprises the

86

Qinling microplate, the Qinling complex, and the Erlangping Group (Fig. 1a; Wang
4
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et al. 2009). The Qinling complex is located between the Shangdan and Zhuxia faults.

88

Granites and associated pegmatites are widely distributed within the Qinling

89

complex, including thousands of pegmatite dikes that form a swarm over an area of

90

800 km2 in eastern Qinling (Lu et al. 2010). The pegmatites have been dated at 440

91

to 380 Ma by multiple geochronological methods (Wang et al. 2009; Zhou et al.

92

2021). From southeast to northwest, the pegmatites are grouped within four zones:

93

Longquanping, Shangnan, Luanzhuang, and Guanpo. The three former zones contain

94

mainly Be–Nb–Ta mineralization, whereas the Guanpo cluster is dominated by Li–

95

Cs–Nb–Ta mineralization, which appears as spodumene, montebrasite, lithiophilite,

96

elbaite, lepidolite, columbite-group minerals, microlite-group minerals, cassiterite,

97

beryl and pollucite. Among the hundreds of pegmatite dikes in Guanpo, the

98

Nanyangshan pegmatite is a representative dike with clear zonation (Lu et al. 2010).

99

The Nanyangshan pegmatite is located 2.3 km southwest of Guanpo town

100

(33°52ʹN, 110°44ʹE). It forms a vein ~300 m long and 30–80 m wide, showing an

101

overall trend of N 40° E and a dip of 60° to the SE, but rotating at its southern end

102

into an approximately N-S direction with a dip of 60° to the east (Fig. 1b).

103

According to the classification of pegmatites by Černý and Ercit (2005), the

104

Nanyangshan pegmatite belongs to the Li–Cs–Ta (LCT) type. This pegmatite has

105

been mined for Li but is now exploited for mineral specimens of elbaite, spodumene,

106

and lepidolite.

107
108

ANALYTICAL METHODS
Detailed procedures for whole-rock trace-element analyses and for analytical
5
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109

imaging and major-, minor- and trace-element determinations of minerals are

110

included in the Supplementary Methods.

111

Whole-rock analysis

112

Major elements of the border, wall, and intermediate zones (including the Spd,

113

Mbs, Elb, and Lpd subzones) of the Nanyangshan pegmatite were analyzed using a

114

wet chemical technique at the Analysis Center of the No.230 Research Institute of

115

the China National Nuclear Corporation (CNNC), Changsha, China. The method

116

used is as described in the Chinese National standard protocol GB/T

117

14506-2010DZG93-05.

118

determinations is below 5%.

The

analytical

error

for

major-element

content

119

Trace-element analyses were conducted at the premises of ALS Minerals–ALS

120

Chemex, Guangzhou, China. Most trace elements were measured with a Perkin

121

Elmer Elan 9000 inductively coupled plasma–mass spectroscopy (ICP–MS)

122

instrument using Li borate (LiBO2/Li2B4O7) fusion. Other metallic elements (Li)

123

were determined by Agilent VISTA ICP–atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP–AES)

124

using Aqua Regia (GEO-AR01) or 4-Acid (GEO-4ACID). The precision control

125

relative deviation (RD%) and accuracy control relative error (RE%) are both <10%.

126

Imaging and major- and minor-element analyses of minerals

127

Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of Li aluminosilicates were acquired with a

128

cathodoluminescence CLF-2 instrument coupled to a Leica DM 2700P microscope.

129

Pulse-colored mineral maps, back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and qualitative

130

analyses of minerals were acquired using field emission scanning electron

6
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microscopy (FESEM; Zeiss Sigma 300 for mineral maps; Zeiss Supra 55 for BSE

132

images and qualitative analyses). Corresponding quantitative analyses of minerals

133

(spodumene,

134

pollucite-series) were performed on polished thin sections using a JEOL

135

JXA-8100M electron microprobe (EMP) in wavelength-dispersive mode. Analytical

136

uncertainties are <1% for major elements and <10% for trace elements. All analyses

137

were conducted at the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research at

138

Nanjing University, Nanjing, China.

139

In situ trace-element analyses for lepidolite and elbaite

montebrasite,

lithiophilite,

elbaite,

lepidolite

and

analcime–

140

In situ trace-element analyses for lepidolite and elbaite were conducted by laser

141

ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA–ICP–MS) using a

142

RESOlution S155 LA system coupled with a Thermo Fisher Scientific iCAP–Q ICP–

143

MS instrument at the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research at

144

Nanjing University, Nanjing China. Both precision and accuracy are better than ±5%

145

for most of the elements analyzed.

146
147

RESULTS
Petrological characteristics of the Nanyangshan pegmatite

148

The Nanyangshan pegmatite is strongly zoned with respect to variable

149

petrographic characteristics. From contact with the diopside marble inward, the

150

pegmatite can be divided into a contact zone, a border zone, a wall zone, an

151

intermediate zone, and a core (Fig. 1b). Rare-element (Li–Nb–Ta–Cs) mineralization

7
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occurs primarily in the intermediate zone. Study of two prospects in the field

153

followed by identifications of the minerals in the laboratory show that the

154

intermediate zone can be subdivided inwards according to the dominant Li-bearing

155

minerals into spodumene, montebrasite, elbaite, and lepidolite subzones.

156

The main rock-forming and Li-bearing minerals in each zone are listed in

157

Supplemental Table 1. The contact zone is composed of quartz, albite, K-feldspar,

158

and rare carbonates (calcite and dolomite). In some cases, coarse schorl grains are

159

oriented perpendicular to the boundary with marble. Cassiterite, columbite-group

160

minerals and zircon occasionally occur in the contact zone. The ~1-m-thick border

161

zone comprises mainly fine-grained saccharoidal albite (<200 μm) with minor quartz

162

and muscovite. Rare accessory minerals include cassiterite, columbite-group

163

minerals, zircon and beryl. It has a sharp contact with the wall zone that is marked

164

by an abrupt increase of grain size. The wall zone is up to 2 m thick and consists of

165

coarse-grained (2–5 cm) muscovite, quartz, albite, and accessory schorl. Accessory

166

phases include cassiterite, columbite-group minerals, beryl and zircon.

167

The subzones of the intermediate zone have distinctive Li mineral(s). The

168

spodumene subzone (Spd subzone) is characterized by quartz (45 vol.%), albite (25

169

vol.%), tabular coarse-grained (1–5 cm) light-green spodumene (20 vol.%), minor

170

muscovite (5 vol.%), and blue tourmaline (probably elbaite; 4 vol.%) (Fig. 2a–b).

171

Symplectic intergrowths of spodumene and quartz are found locally (<1 vol.%).

172

Other Li minerals (montebrasite, lithiophilite and lepidolite) are also rare (<1 vol.%).

173

The montebrasite subzone (Mbs subzone) consists mostly of quartz (55 vol.%),
8
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coarse-grained (1–4 cm) montebrasite (15 vol.%), and albite (14 vol.%). Spodumene

175

(6 vol.%), green elbaite (6 vol.%), lepidolite (3 vol.%) and lithiophilite (1 vol.%) are

176

also present in the Mbs subzone (Fig. 2c-d). The elbaite subzone (Elb subzone)

177

consists typically of aggregates of pink elbaite (1–8 cm, 16 vol.%), albite (50 vol.%),

178

and quartz (26 vol.%) as major minerals, along with minor lepidolite and accessory

179

montebrasite (8 vol.%; Fig. 2e–f). The lepidolite subzone (Lpd subzone) reveals a

180

complex assemblage of fine-grained albite (35 vol.%) and pink flakes of lepidolite

181

(60 vol.%) with minor quartz (3 vol.%) and elbaite (2 vol.%) (Fig. 2g–h). Other rare

182

metal minerals in the Intermediate zone are cassiterite, columbite-group minerals,

183

microlite-group minerals, Cs-rich beryl, zircon and pollucite. The core is composed

184

exclusively of quartz.

185

Whole-rock chemistry

186

Whole-rock compositions of the border, wall, and Li-mineralized intermediate

187

zones (including the Spd, Mbs, Elb, and Lpd subzones) are listed in Supplemental

188

Table 2. Overall, both major- and minor-element contents are within the

189

compositional range of typical LCT-type pegmatites. All zones have low TiO2 (≤0.02

190

wt.%), MgO (≤0.05 wt.%), and MnO (≤0.16 wt.%) contents. The contents of total

191

FeO (FeOt) in the intermediate zone show a decreasing trend inward, namely, 0.43

192

wt.% FeO in the Spd subzone, 0.25 wt.% in the Mbs subzone, 0.14 wt.% in the Elb

193

subzone, and 0.03 wt.% in the Lpd subzone.

194

Consistent with the high abundance of various Li minerals, the intermediate

195

zone has high Li2O contents of 1.66 wt.% in the Spd subzone, 2.68 wt.% in the Mbs
9
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subzone, 1.13 wt.% in the Elb subzone, and 2.07 wt.% in the Lpd subzone. In

197

addition, volatiles (P2O5, B2O3, and F) help to distinguish different subzones, with

198

3.75 wt.% P2O5 in the Mbs subzone, 1.04 wt.% B2O3 in the Elb subzone, and 2.03

199

wt.% F in the Lpd subzone.

200

Mineralogical features of Li-bearing minerals

201

Lithium minerals occur mainly in the intermediate zone, which is subdivided

202

inward into the Spd, Mbs, Elb, and Lpd subzones. Lithium minerals include mainly

203

spodumene, montebrasite, elbaite and lepidolite. Lithiophilite and symplectic

204

intergrowths of spodumene with quartz are also rarely observed.

205

Spodumene. Spodumene is abundant in the Spd subzone. It is green and lath

206

shaped with grain sizes of around 1–5 cm and is embedded mostly in quartz and

207

albite (Fig. 2a–b). Spodumene becomes rare in the Mbs subzone (Fig. 2c–d) and

208

disappears completely in the Elb subzone. In the Mbs subzone, spodumene grains

209

are white or yellowish in color, measure up to 3 cm in length, and occur in

210

association with quartz and montebrasite.

211

Spodumene has a nearly ideal end-member composition (Supplemental Table 3),

212

except for some slight variation in Fe content. Through the Spd subzone, the FeO

213

content of spodumene (mean 0.42 wt.%) decreases to reach the EMP detection limit

214

(≤0.01 wt.%) in the Mbs subzone.

215

Spodumene + quartz intergrowths. At the micrometer scale, fine-grained

216

symplectic intergrowths of spodumene + quartz (SQIs) occur in the Spd subzone

217

(Supplemental Fig. 1). The SQIs commonly show sharp boundaries with contact
10
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minerals such as primary spodumene (Fig. 3) or albite. Fine-grained spodumene in

219

the SQIs contains 0.37 wt.% FeO (Supplemental Table 3). Analcime–pollucite

220

crystals are observed as dendrites following between SQIs and albite (Fig.3d;

221

Supplemental Table 4).

222

Montebrasite.

Montebrasite,

the

principal

Li

phosphate

mineral

in

223

Nanyangshan, occurs only as rare tiny grains in the Spd and Elb subzones but

224

becomes concentrated in the Mbs subzone as large subhedral white crystals (1–4 cm;

225

Fig. 2c–d). Compositionally, the mean F content of montebrasite increases from 1.13

226

wt. % in the Spd subzone through 3.14 wt.% in the Mbs subzone to 4.98 wt.% in the

227

Elb subzone (Supplemental Table 5).

228

Lithiophilite. Compared with other Li-containing phases, lithiophilite is much

229

scarcer and only occurs in Spd and Mbs subzones. Lithiophilite is often closely

230

intergrown with montebrasite and occasionally forms discrete grains in albite. EPMA

231

data shows different contents of FeO and MnO contents of lithiophilite in Spd and

232

Mbs subzones (Supplemental Table 6). From Spd to Mbs subzone, the contents of

233

FeO (9.70 wt.% on average to 0.57 wt.% on average) in lithiophilite decrease while

234

the contents of MnO (35.14 wt.% on average to 44.80 wt.% on average) increase.

235

Elbaite. Tourmaline is widely present in the Nanyangshan pegmatite. However,

236

elbaite is limited to the intermediate zone, including the Spd, Mbs, Elb and Lpd

237

subzones, with various colors, sizes, compositions, and abundances (Supplemental

238

Table 1; Fig. 2). In the Spd subzone, elbaite appears blue in color and occurs as

239

scarce and fine-grained crystals (<1 cm). Elbaite is light green in the Mbs subzone,

11
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occurring as a minor constituent with sizes of 1 to 2 cm. Pink elbaite is present in the

241

Elb subzone as abundant aggregates (up to 5 cm), whereas similar pink elbaite is

242

distributed only sporadically in the Lpd subzone. At the micrometer scale, zoned and

243

subhedral elbaite crystals are common in the Spd and Mbs subzones, displaying

244

obvious compositional heterogeneity with faint light cores in the middle part of the

245

subzone (Fig. 4a–b).

246

The composition of elbaite from the Nanyangshan pegmatite is highly variable,

247

particularly in terms of the FeO and Li2O contents (Fig. 4c; Supplemental Table 7).

248

Major compositional variations include a decrease in Fe concomitant with an

249

increase in Li from the Spd to the Mbs, Elb, and Lpd subzones. The chemical

250

composition of elbaite ranges from Fe-rich elbaite in the Spd subzone (mean 7.16

251

wt.% FeO) through Fe-bearing elbaite in the Mbs subzone (mean 5.04 wt.% FeO) to

252

Fe-poor elbaite in the Elb (mean 0.34 wt.% FeO) and Lpd (mean 0.11 wt.% FeO)

253

subzones. In contrast, mean Li2O contents in elbaite increase from 1.43 wt.% in the

254

Spd subzone to 1.70 wt.% in the Mbs subzone through 2.18 wt.% in the Elb subzone

255

to 2.56 wt.% in the Lpd subzone. The mean F contents of each subzone are uniform,

256

whereas in Spd (F: 0.47 (0.05)) and Mbs (F: 0.50 (0.07)) subzones, the upper limits

257

of F (apfu) are slightly higher than 0.5; these compositions could qualify as

258

fluor-elbaite.

259

Lepidolite. As the principal Li-bearing species of mica, lepidolite occurs

260

throughout in the intermediate zone, being sporadic in the Spd subzone but dominant

261

in the Lpd subzone (Supplemental Table 1). Textural relationships show lepidolite

12
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overgrows earlier formed minerals, e.g., muscovite (Fig. 5a) and spodumene (Fig.

263

5c), or forms fine-grained and unfoliated aggregates, a typical mode of occurrence,

264

particularly in the Lpd subzone (Fig. 2g-h).

265

The composition of lepidolite varies according to subzone. Overall, Li2O and F

266

contents increase simultaneously with a decrease in FeO in lepidolite from the Spd

267

subzone to the Mbs subzone and through the Elb subzone into the Lpd subzone (Fig.

268

6; Supplemental Table 8). Lepidolite in the Spd subzone contains the highest mean

269

FeO content (2.25 wt.%), which decreases to an average of 0.52 wt.% in the Mbs

270

subzone and <0.10 wt.% in the Elb and Lpd subzones. The mean Li2O contents of

271

lepidolite increase slightly from 5.22 wt.% in the Spd subzone to 5.99 wt.% in the

272

Mbs subzone, 6.26 wt.% in the Elb subzone, and 6.51 wt.% in the Lpd subzone. The

273

mean F content shows a similar increasing trend from 5.77 wt.% in the Spd subzone

274

to 6.84 wt.% in the Mbs subzone, 6.87 wt.% in the Elb subzone, and 7.22 wt.% in

275

the Lpd subzone.

276
277

DISCUSSION
Paragenetic assemblages of Li mineralization in the Nanyangshan pegmatite

278

Although the Nanyangshan pegmatite is composed of border, wall, intermediate

279

and core zones, Li mineralization is limited mostly to the intermediate zone.

280

Furthermore, Li minerals in the Spd, Mbs, Elb, and Lpd subzones constitute different

281

paragenetic assemblages (Supplemental Table 1; Fig. 7).

282

Inward through the intermediate zone, the Spd subzone appears first.
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283

Spodumene is the dominant Li mineral and SQIs are observed occasionally (Fig. 3).

284

The pre-intergrowth composition of SQIs were estimated by the AF (Area Fraction)

285

method, following the procedure in Supplemental Table 9. The estimated

286

composition is similar to published petalite compositions (Černý and London 1983).

287

We also tested the average compositions of three different SQIs with the beam

288

diameter of 100 µm, and the results are comparable to calculated petalite

289

(Supplemental Table 9). Thus, this symplectic texture could result from the

290

breakdown of a possible former petalite (Černý and Ferguson 1972). Other Li phases

291

are distributed sporadically in the Spd subzone. The assemblage of Li minerals in the

292

Spd subzone is thus spodumene ± Li-phosphates (montebrasite + lithiophilite),

293

Fe-rich elbaite (mean 7.16 wt.% FeO), lepidolite and possible former petalite.

294

In the Mbs subzone, Li aluminosilicates are sharply lower in content compared

295

with the Spd subzone, whereas phosphates (mostly montebrasite) become dominant

296

in addition to the increased abundance of elbaite and lepidolite. The assemblage is

297

established as Li-phosphates (main montebrasite and rare lithiophilite) + spodumene

298

+ Fe-bearing elbaite (mean 5.04 wt.% FeO) + lepidolite.

299

Reflecting progressive crystallization, elbaite content increases and becomes the

300

dominant magmatic Li mineral in the Elb subzone. Lepidolite is more concentrated

301

in Elb subzone as one of the rock-forming mineral compared to Spd and Mbs

302

subzones, by contrast, montebrasite only appears sporadically. An assemblage of

303

Fe-poor elbaite (mean 0.34 wt.% FeO) + lepidolite ± montebrasite typifies the Elb

304

subzone.

14
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305

Lepidolite is abundant in the Lpd subzone and represents the final stage of

306

crystallization of the intermediate zone. Fine purple flakes of lepidolite are widely

307

distributed in the Lpd subzone, whereas elbaite is only rarely observed. An

308

assemblage of lepidolite ± Fe-poor elbaite (mean 0.11 wt.% FeO) is thus the latest

309

assemblage to form in the intermediate zone.

310

Stability of Li mineral succession in the Nanyangshan pegmatite

311

Several Li minerals successively crystallized during the different stages of

312

crystallization of the Nanyangshan pegmatite. Variations in pressure and temperature

313

(Stewart 1978; London 1984; Chakoumakos and Lumpkin 1990), fugacities of P, B

314

and F (London and Burt 1982a; Wolf and London 1997; London et al. 1999; Vekstel

315

and Thomas 2002; Munoz 1971; Li et al. 2019), together with Li content (Maneta et

316

al. 2015), are expected to have controlled the succession of Li minerals.

317

Spodumene and petalite are the most important Li phases in LCT type

318

pegmatites. Melts become saturated in these two minerals only when their Li2O

319

contents reach 1.08‒2.15 wt.% at 500‒700 °C (Maneta et al. 2015). Two other

320

Li-aluminosilicates, bikitaite and eucryptite are relatively uncommon and rarely

321

crystallize early; instead these minerals replace existing spodumene or petalite

322

(Grew et al. 2019; London 2017). For the Nanyangshan pegmatite, the outer zones

323

(border and wall zones) are low in Li (mostly <0.10 wt.% Li2O). However, the Spd

324

subzone has a high Li2O content (1.66 wt.%) that exceeds the experimentally

325

deduced threshold for triggering the crystallization of spodumene and petalite. This

326

explains the dominant appearance of spodumene in the Spd subzone. In Tanco
15
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327

(Stilling et al. 2006) and Bikita (Černý et al. 2003) pegmatites, petalite and

328

spodumene are the first phases to crystallize in Li saturated melt. Nonetheless, the

329

early formation of petalite has not been universally reported, such as in

330

Uyköpingsgruvan, Chomogu No.1 and Covas de Barroso pegmatites (Smeds and

331

Černý 1989; Selway et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2020; Charoy et al. 2001). In pegmatites

332

on the Island of Elba, petalite associated with pollucite formed relatively late in the

333

pockets (Pezzotta 2000), which is comparable to Nanyangshan pegmatite. Given the

334

high partition coefficients (7–23) of Cs in fluids (Webster et al. 1989), the Cs−rich

335

mantle

336

analcime−pollucite in Figure 3 suggest interaction with fluids. Wang et al. (2006)

337

implied that Cs−rich fluid could react with albite by the process: NaAlSi3O8 (albite)

338

+ Cs+  CsAlSi2O8 (pollucite) + SiO2 (quartz) + Na+. In this case, the late

339

metasomatism gave rise to formation of analcime−pollucite along the rims of

340

possible former petalite and albite (Fig. 3d). The sparse occurrence of possible

341

former petalite and its association with analcime−pollucite suggest that the petalite

342

formed during late metasomatic alteration of the Nanyangshan pegmatite.

343

Subsequently, petalite recrystallized to spodumene + quartz intergrowths by the

344

reaction LiAlSi4O10 = LiAlSi2O6 + 2SiO2], resulting in pseudomorph of spodumene

345

plus quartz after petalite (London 1984).

(Cs−rich

lepidolite

and

pollucite)

in

Figure

5d

and

vein-like

346

Fluxing elements, such as P, B, F, and H2O, also control the stability of Li

347

minerals. For example, petalite is stable only in low-P2O5 melts (P2O5 < 0.60 wt.%;

348

London et al. 2017). If sufficient P2O5 is added, Li-phosphates will crystallize
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349

instead of petalite and spodumene (e.g., montebrasite and amblygonite: London et al.

350

1999). This relationship is confirmed in the Nanyangshan pegmatite by the

351

abundance of montebrasite in the P-rich Mbs subzone (3.75 wt.% P2O5) as opposed

352

to spodumene in the Spd subzone (0.53 wt.% P2O5).

353

Phosphorous-rich LCT pegmatites are commonly rich in B and show an

354

abundance of elbaite with variable Fe content. Fe-bearing elbaite rarely occurs in the

355

earlier-formed Spd and Mbs subzones. However, Fe-poor elbaite becomes abundant

356

after Li-phosphates has crystallized out, such that it becomes the dominant phase in

357

the Elb subzone (Fig. 7). This could be due to the high P activity, which might

358

reduce the stability of elbaite by lowering the activity of Al in the melt (Wolf and

359

London 1997). The experimental study of Veskler and Thomas (2002) demonstrated

360

that in P- and B-rich melts (P2O5 ≈ 5 wt.%; B2O3 ≈ 5 wt.%), amblygonite

361

crystallized preferentially as the Li phase rather than elbaite. This finding indicates

362

that P (compared with B) is more competitive for Al in the melt, which would favor

363

the crystallization of Li-phosphates first, followed by elbaite.

364

Another common volatile in LCT pegmatites is F, which generally increases its

365

concentration in the melt with progressive fractional crystallization (London et al.

366

1989). High activities of F and H2O favor the precipitation of F-rich lepidolite

367

(London et al. 2017). In addition, F-rich fluids affect the stability of existing Li

368

phases (London and Burt 1982a, b). For example, Li aluminosilicates can be

369

converted to lepidolite in F–H2O-rich fluids (Munoz 1971; Li et al. 2019). In

370

Nanyangshan, F contents in the remaining melt tended to increase as the pegmatite

17
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371

crystallized out, reaching their highest values in the Lpd subzone (F = 2.03 wt.%).

372

This is mirrored by the abundant occurrence of lepidolite in the Lpd subzone.

373

Euhedral

and

coarse-grained

features

of

spodumene,

Li-phosphates

374

(montebrasite and lithiophilite) and elbaite indicate a magmatic origin. Among them,

375

elbaite shows the characteristics of continuous compositional changes (Fig. 4),

376

which could be explained by inward fractional crystallization (Roda-Robles et al.

377

2015). In contrast, textural evidence of fine-grained lepidolite overgrowing

378

early-formed phases such as muscovite and spodumene and filling in the cracks of

379

elbaite and montebrasite suggest its late-magmatic stage origin (Fig. 5).

380

Comparisons with typical LCT pegmatites worldwide: Toward a generalized

381

sequence of Li crystallization in LCT-type pegmatites

382

Currently, LCT pegmatites are the most important field for Li resources as

383

nearly 60% Li resources are extracted from LCT pegmatites (Bowell et al. 2020).

384

These Li pegmatites are distributed worldwide and the species diversity of Li

385

minerals has increased since 3050 Ma (Grew et al. 2019; Grew 2020). The evolution

386

of Li minerals, as recorded by Li aluminosilicates, phosphates, borosilicates, and

387

micas typical of LCT-type pegmatites worldwide, and summarized in Figure 8, is

388

revealed in the Nanyangshan pegmatite.

389

Some Li-bearing pegmatites are unzoned, such as the Kings Mountain (the

390

largest Li deposit in America) and Jiajika (the largest Li deposit in China) pegmatites,

391

with dominant spodumene being distributed uniformly (Kesler 1961; Chou and Li

392

2014). However, pegmatites are commonly zoned with the sequential crystallization
18
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of a contact zone, border zone, wall zone, intermediate zone, and core, and even

394

miarolitic cavities or replacement bodies (London 2018). In zoned pegmatites, Li

395

minerals rarely occur in the border or wall zones from the start of crystallization

396

unless the melt is substantially undercooled (Maneta et al. 2015). Most Li minerals

397

occur in the intermediate zone or core after extended (70%–80%) fractional

398

crystallization (Maneta and Baker 2014; London and Morgan 2017). As described in

399

this study, a series of Li minerals characterizes the intermediate zone of the

400

Nanyangshan pegmatite. Some other LCT pegmatites display a similar successive

401

crystallization of Li minerals (Fig. 9).

402

In the Tanco pegmatite, the Li mineral assemblage changes from

403

Li-aluminosilicates (petalite + spodumene) ± Li-phosphates (montebrasite–

404

amblygonite) ± elbaite in the lower intermediate zone through Li-aluminosilicates

405

(petalite + spodumene) + amblygonite + elbaite in the upper intermediate zone to

406

lepidolite ± elbaite in the central intermediate zone (Stilling et al. 2006). Another

407

typical LCT pegmatite is Koktokay No. 3 (Altai), which has nine zones formed of

408

spodumene in the outer zone (zone 4), spodumene + Li-phosphate (montebrasite +

409

lithiophilite) + elbaite in the inner zones (5 + 6), and lepidolite ± elbaite in the core

410

zones (7 + 8; Zou and Li 2006). For the Bikita and Harding pegmatites, Li mineral

411

types are similar, with Li phases changing from Li-aluminosilicates (spodumene in

412

Harding pegmatite; spodumene + petalite in Bikita pegmatite) in the intermediate

413

zone to lepidolite in the core zone (Černý et al. 2003; Chakoumakos and Lumpkin

414

1990). In comparison, Li minerals in the Yellowknife pegmatite vary from

19
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415

spodumene ± Li-phosphate (triphylite) in the intermediate zone through spodumene

416

+ Li-phosphate (montebrasite) in the core zone to lepidolite as a replacement phase

417

for primary Li phases (Wise and Černý 1990). The Bob Ingersoll pegmatite contains

418

Li-phosphates (amblygonite ± triphylite−lithiophilite) in the second intermediate

419

zone, elbaite + lepidolite in the third intermediate zone, and lepidolite ± elbaite in the

420

core (Jolliff et al. 1986; 1987), similar to that observed in the Dobrá pegmatite

421

(Černý et al. 1995).

422

In combination with the Li minerals identified in these pegmatites, it is worth

423

noting that the LCT-type pegmatites display an idealized, and thus probably

424

generalized, model of paragenetic evolution of Li minerals as Li-aluminosilicates

425

(generally

426

(montebrasite−amblygonite and triphylite−lithiophilite)  elbaite  lepidolite. The

427

large-scale crystallization of petalite is not as common as spodumene in the

428

magmatic stage, as petalite of magmatic origin has been indicated to form only

429

within a narrow range of low P and high T (200‒300 MPa, 600‒660 °C: London

430

1984) and spodumene is becoming predominant with continuous decline of

431

temperature and pressure, following the succession of petalite + quartz 

432

spodumene + quartz (London 2017). Certainly, strong hydrothermal activity during

433

the latter stages of crystallization could also result in the occurrence of

434

metasomatic/secondary Li minerals, such as the scarce possible former petalite in

435

Nanyangshan pegmatite and eucryptite in pegmatites from Northern Portugal

436

(Charoy et al. 2001).

spodumene

and

less

commonly

petalite)



Li-phosphates
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IMPLICATIONS

437
438

As a typical LCT pegmatite dike and the largest of hundreds in the eastern

439

Qinling orogenic district, North China, the Nanyangshan pegmatite is strongly

440

mineralized with respect to Li in the form of spodumene, montebrasite, lithiophilite,

441

elbaite, lepidolite, and possible former petalite. In particular, these lithium minerals

442

crystallized successively and regularly out over a series of stages. Spodumene ±

443

Li-phosphates (montebrasite and lithiophilite), Fe-rich elbaite and lepidolite formed

444

first in the Spd subzone, followed by Li-phosphates (main montebrasite and rare

445

lithiophilite) + spodumene + Fe-bearing elbaite + lepidolite in the Mbs subzone

446

secondly, Fe-poor elbaite + lepidolite ± montebrasite in Elb subzone thirdly and

447

lepidolite ± Fe-poor elbaite formed in the Lpd subzone lastly.

448

Through comparing with other LCT pegmatites worldwide, we found typical

449

LCT pegmatites are seen to display successive crystallization sequences of Li

450

minerals similar to that determined in the Nanyangshan pegmatite, following the

451

crystallization sequence of primary lithium minerals as Li-aluminosilicates

452

(generally

453

(montebrasite−amblygonite, triphylite−lithiophilite)  elbaite  lepidolite. During

454

the late hydrothermal or metasomatic stage of pegmatite crystallization, Li-rich

455

fluids could affect primary lithium phases and/or result in the occurrence of

456

metasomatic/secondary Li minerals.

spodumene,

less

commonly

petalite)



Li-phosphates

457

In addition to P-T conditions, this successive sequence of Li minerals is

458

especially controlled by Li, P, B, and F. These elements create a boundary layer of
21
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459

melt that is much more fractionated, adjacent to the crystal surface (e.g., muscovite

460

and schorl) during constitutional zone refining (London 2018). The generalized

461

sequence of lithium minerals could provide constraints for the constitutional zone

462

refining process in LCT pegmatites. As the LCT-type pegmatites account for nearly

463

60% of the global Li production (Bowell et al. 2020), the results in this study

464

provide the guiding significance for Li exploitation.

465
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
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Fig. 1. (a) Distribution of pegmatites in eastern Qinling, modified after Lu et al.

795

(2010) and Qin et al. (2019). (b) Schematic diagram of the textural zones of the

796

Nanyangshan pegmatite. Spd subzone: Spodumene subzone; Mbs subzone:

797

Montebrasite subzone; Elb subzone: Elbaite subzone; Lpd subzone: Lepidolite

798

subzone.

799

Fig. 2. Hand specimen photographs and mineral maps of the Spd (a–b), Mbs (c–d),

800

Elb (e–f), and Lpd (g–h) subzones.

801

Abbreviations: Spd (spodumene); Mbs (montebrasite); Elb (elbaite); Lpd (lepidolite);

802

Ms (muscovite); Ab (albite); Qz (quartz); Ap (apatite).

803

Fig. 3. Symplectic spodumene + quartz intergrowths (SQIs) in the Spd subzone. (a)

804

Colored image; (b) photomicrograph with outline of (c) and (d); (c)

805

cathodoluminescence image; (d) BSE image of vein-like analcime–pollucite

806

developed at the contact between albite and SQIs.

807

Abbreviations: Spd (spodumene); Pol (pollucite); Lpd (lepidolite); Ms (muscovite);

808

Qz (quartz); Ab (albite); Anl (analcime); SQIs (spodumene + quartz intergrowths).

809

Fig. 4. (a–b) Backscattered electron images of single zoned elbaite crystal in the Spd

810

subzone (a) and Mbs subzone (b); (c) Classification of tourmaline in different

811

subzones (after Henry et al. 2011).

812

Abbreviations: Elb (elbaite); Lpd (lepidolite); Ab (albite); Qz (quartz).

813

Fig. 5. Backscattered electron images of lepidolite. (a) Lepidolite rimming

814

muscovite in the Spd subzone; (b) lepidolite with relics of muscovite in the Lpd
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subzones.
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Fig. 7 Crystallization sequence of Li minerals in different subzones of the

824

Nanyangshan pegmatite.
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Abbreviations: Ptl (petalite); Spd (spodumene); Mbs (montebrasite); Aby

847

(amblygonite); Lhp (lithiophilite); Trp (triphylite); Elb (elbaite); Lpd (lepidolite).

848

Fig. 9 Comparison of the crystallization sequence of Li minerals from the

849

Nanyangshan pegmatite with other LCT pegmatites worldwide. Li-phosphates

850

include triphylite−lithiophilite series and montebrasite−amblygonite series.
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Abbreviations: Ptl (petalite); Spd (spodumene); Elb (elbaite); Lpd (lepidolite).
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